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MEDIA 2019

PLANNER
“CNHR makes me aware of trends and new
products. I often become aware of new products
in CNHR before I am presented by a sales rep!”

Roland Siegmund, Nature’s Fare Markets, Vernon, B.C.

“I read CNHR magazine to keep me informed
on what products are new, developing trends
and what is actually happening out there in
the rest of the health world. “
Penny Stoker, Zak’s, Sundridge, ON

“CNHR is truly the voice of the natural
products industry. We rely on it to keep us
abreast of current industry matters.”
George Chow, Peaches & Green, Toronto, ON
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Canada’s business magazine for
traditional natural health retailers

About CNHR
Our business has two main purposes. The first – and
most important – is to help retailers. CNHR is the only
magazine in Canada focused
solely on traditional natural health
retailers. Founded in 1997,
CNHR Magazine began as a way
to bring buyers, store owners
and managers regular business
ideas and advice, relying on
experienced industry columnists
to share their successes and
proven methods. Now, 22 years later, we have not

What retailers are saying:
CNHR’s content is relevant to me as a retailer. I read
every edition and the magazine is circulated amongst
our management team. Some of the articles are
referenced in some of our team discussions and the
group looks forward to each new edition.
Dennis Schroeder, Good ‘n’ Natural, Steinbach, MB

I like your commitment to the natural health industry and
continued support in keeping us (the retailer) connected
to this industry.
Suzie Wensley, Good Health Mart, Collingwood, ON

From my perspective, I read it because I feel the sense
of community in it, and I like reading about those I

varied even slightly from the original intent and goal.

know. It’s not a big, impersonal thing like you see in

Helping suppliers

the majority of places. Plus, I like the strong focus on

The second purpose of CNHR is to help industry
suppliers by providing a trusted, proven, focused and
consistent advertising vehicle. Retailers read and trust
CNHR. They come to CNHR for ideas, inspiration,
information and to stay connected to the industry.
Be a partner in this relationship we have with retailers:
make CNHR part of your marketing plan in 2019.

the independent and grass roots channel. It’s relevant.
Peter Wardell, Health First Network, Burlington, ON

There has never been a magazine that I enjoy reading
more. I look forward to the profiles on health food
stores and products. For example, you featured
a small article on the CB2 oil and we now carry it,
great product! I look forward to the natural health

Would you pay a nickel to pitch your
product to a potential customer?
CNHR offers company owners unparalleled value:
Only $450 to reach 10,000 retailers
Struggling with a small marketing budget? CNHR
offers you a chance to reach retailers via a
Product Profile for only $450 per issue.
This gives you a colour photo and 40
words about your product. CNHR has
approximately 10,000 retail store owners, buyers, managers and staff across
Canada reading each issue of CNHR. For $450, you
can reach 10,000 retailers…that’s less than five cents
per reader. Can you find better value?

Let us customize a quote for you!
Regardless of your budget, let us prepare a quote for
you. We have lots of advertising options at a price
point just right for you. Contact Katherine or Candace
to get started! (see Page 4 for contact info.)
WWW.CNHR.CA

trends featured and product picks.
Joe Horvat, Rosemary's Natural Choices, Welland, ON

This magazine keeps us current in trends, people and
products specific to our industry on more than one level.
Naomi Kolesnikoff, The Vitamin Shop, Victoria, B.C.

CNHR is a welcome item in our mail delivery. We enjoy
reading about our industry partners’ successes and
stories. The articles are relevant to our business and
help us make informed decisions.
Sarah Dobec, The Big Carrot, Toronto, ON

When it comes to keeping up on the trends and
tendencies in the natural and organic industry,
CNHR is my favourite source of information. I enjoy
the insight that all the articles have to offer, and
staying on top of all the different products that are
hitting the market is made easy.
Andrew Facchino, Les Marches Tau, Montreal, QC
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Experts say print is still
a valuable marketing tool
Digital marketing is a wonderful,
cost-effective marketing tool,
but there is still a major role print
advertising plays. See what the
marketing professionals below say
about print advertising.
Those who consider the
ir media mix to leverage
print and online in tandem
having far more success
are
than those willing to throw
all their eggs into the “on
line” basket. Print – and
more importantly targete
d print advertising – is stil
very important piece in you
l
a
r marketing puzzle.
In recent times, some ma
rketers have dismissed prin
t as an “outdated”
medium no longer relevan
t to today’s marketing effo
rts.
But market research
suggests that print is not
dead. In fact, data from
Me
dia
ma
rk Research & Intelligence (MRI) shows magaz
ine readership has actual
ly
rise
n
4.3 percent over the
past five years. These sta
tistics tell us print is very
mu
ch
“al
ive and well” and reinforces the idea that prin
t media is still a very viable
advertising medium.
A Yankelovich study pro
ved print ads are “much
more likely” to make a pos
tive impact on people tha
in ads in digital media. Wh
y? Readers of print media
are more immersed in the
content and tend to be mo
re receptive to the publica
tion’s print ads. In today’
s world of email overload,
a
we
ll-designed print ad can
easily stand out, grab atte
ntion and cut through the
overwhelming amount of
online clutter we are exp
osed to on a daily basis.
From the article,” The Value
of Print in Your Media Mix”
by Amy Hansen, MPA Media
Marketing Services Coordin
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“Why Print Matter
Soat, Marketing News,
From an article by Molly

CNHR can support your digital marketing initiatives via print and
also through our digital opportunities, including our
website, our Facebook page and our podcast.

Trade Advertising:

What CNHR
can do
for YOU!
• everyone who reads CNHR
buys, recommends or sells
your products to consumers
• introduces your company
and your products
• gets your brand known…fast!
• tells retailers what you can
do for them with training,
POP, support, etc.
• positions your company
as an industry leader
• helps launch new products
and consumer promotions
• delivers unsurpassed low
cost-per-contact – for as little
as five cents per reader!
• conveys your company’s
passion, integrity, values,
commitment and innovation
• creates familiarity, establishes
credibility and builds trust
• reaches stores across Canada
six times a year, many your sales
team can’t get to regularly
• supports your marketing
initiatives, programs, contests
and consumer/instore events.
• supports your digital initiatives
for consumer and trade
• helps drive your buying audience
to your website for more
detailed information about
your company and products
WWW.CNHR.CA
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Meet the CNHR Publishing Team

Katherine Stevens
Account Manager
katherine@cnhr.ca
647/344-7602

Candace Sicari
Account Manager
candace@cnhr.ca
705/209-9280

Mechanical
Specifications

Mary Walsh
New Product Editor
mary@cnhr.ca
416/244-8332

Printing: Four-colour process.
Sheet fed. Coated stock.
Binding: Saddle Stitch
Advertising submissions: Please
send all advertising material as a
high resolution PDF, 300 DPI, in a
CMYK format. Please allow 1/8” for
bleed.
Electronic: to email/FTP material,
contact Penny Francis of Wye Design at 519/638-0416 or email:
wyedesign1@gmail.com

Ad sizes

Delia Carnide
Associate Editor
delia@cnhr.ca
519/829-2733

Donna Lundrigan
General Manager
donna@cnhr.ca
705/527-1118

Let us customize
an ad quote for you!
We have lots of advertising
options at many price points.
If you let us know what your
budget is, we will be happy to
personally customize a
proposal just for you...
explaining all of the benefits,
editorial opportunities and
value-added features that
CNHR has to offer your
company. Contact Katherine
or Candace to get started!

Advertiser Value-Added:
• free Product Profile each issue
• expanded free Trade Talk
• your products and news
posted on cnhr.ca and
on the CNHR Facebook Page

CNHR Podcast:
Looking for a different advertising
platform? Consider the CNHR
Podcast, a monthly industry news
program with CNHR editor Bruce
Cole and columnist Deane Parkes.

Bruce W. Cole
Publisher/Editor
bruce@cnhr.ca
705/526-8444

Trim Size:
W: 8.125” x H: 10.875”
Page Bleed:
W: 8.375” x H: 11.125”
Full Page:
W: 8.125” x H: 10.875”
2/3 Page Vert: W: 4.75” x H: 9.875”
Half Page Isl.: W: 4.75” x H: 7.387”
Half Page Hor: W: 7.25” x H: 4.951”
Half Page Vert: W: 3.625” x H: 9.875”
1/3 Page Sq.: W: 4.75” x H: 4.945”
1/3 Page Vert: W: 2.25” x H: 9.875”
1/3 Page Hor: W: 7.25” x H: 3.29”
1/4 Page Sq.: W: 3.625” x H: 4.945”
1/4 Page Hor: W: 7.25” x H: 2.468”

Editorial Deadlines for 2019
Issue

Editorial Ad Space Ad Material

January-February

Deadline
December 3

Deadline
December 10

Deadline
February 4

Deadline
February 11

Deadline
February 18

Deadline
March 11

Deadline
March 18

Deadline
March 25

Deadline
May 3

Deadline
May 10

Deadline
May 17

Deadline
June 21

Deadline
June 28

Deadline
July 8

Deadline
CHFA WEST Preview
November 16
Guelph Organic Conference

March-April
CHFA Quebec Preview

May-June
Pre-Summer Product Preview

July-August
Supplier Profiles: Tell Your Story

September-October
CHFA EAST Preview

November-December
CHFA Post Show Issue

Deadline
Deadline
September 9 September 16

Deadline
September 23
WWW.CNHR.CA

